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中国电动工具行业的新秀。本文以 JS 为研究对象，借助 PEST 分析法和波特五力
模型，对企业所处的电动工具行业做了深入分析，认为电动工具市场需求旺盛、
规模稳步增长，JS 在该领域有足够的发展空间；应用 SWOT 矩阵分析，通过对企












































   Jia Shi Technology （Suzhou）Company (abbreviation for JS) specializes in R&D 
and manufacturing of electric tool, is China's electric tools industry rookie. This paper 
sees JS as the research object, using PEST analysis and potter five competitive forces 
model, for enterprise in electric tools industry to do the thorough analysis, think 
electric tool market demand is rising, scale grows steadily, JS have enough 
development space in this field; Application SWOT matrix analysis, through to the 
analysis of the enterprise resources, ability, points out the advantages and 
disadvantages of JS, opportunities and challenges.  
Paper content can be divided into three parts: strategic theory analysis, strategic 
objectives and choice, strategy implementation. The strategic analysis comprehends 
external macro environment analysis, industry resources analysis, internal ability 
analysis, etc. From the internal and external conditions, micro and macro development 
status and situation has a comprehensive review and analysis of JS Company. In the 
strategic choice part, according to the author's experience with strategic management 
theory to meet the company concluded that the actual development strategy. Through 
the analysis and review of the enterprise survival and development strategy of 
previous different stages of the enterprise behavior combined with the future trend of 
competitors and competitive behavior prediction put forward the new development 
strategy JS and worked out in the overall strategic goals under the guide of the 
strategic plan. In the implementation stage, and then we analyze JS’s development 
strategic countermeasures from the market, product technical innovation, human 
resources and the brand of the perspective. 
This study aims to puts forward the main strategies for JS Company in the fierce 
competition, hope for the company's strategic management points out the new 
direction. Promote JS Company to improve themselves, and ensure its sustainable, 
healthy development. 
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20 世纪 60 年代，由于科技发展水平的提升和世界经济的不断增长，电动工
具的应用开始兴起，电动工具制造业率先在欧美发达国家实现产业化并迅速发
展。到了 20 世纪 70 年代，日本以其相对较低的制造成本赢得竞争优势，迅速成
为电动工具制造业的主导者之一。20 世纪 80 年代，亚洲四小龙等国家和地区替








































































目前存在的问题，通过 SWOT 分析，找出 JS 公司目前的优劣势和所面临的机遇及
威胁； 
第五部分为发展战略的制定，依据以第五章的内外部环境分析，提出 JS 公
司的战略目标和战略方式，以第四章 SWOT 分析为主要依据，列出 JS 公司的 SWOT





















2 战略管理理论    
2.1 企业战略理论的新发展 

























































选择向改变市场结构本身转变。表 2.2 便是 初《蓝海战略》中对红海和蓝海
两种战略做出的比较。 









































图 2.2  微笑曲线 
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